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Books For
The Soldiers
• y ROY. Bonodict Ehmnrin
I would like to »dd a few footnotes to the appeal
1 the Victory Book Campaign.
Every Catholic adult ought to donate at least one
took for the use of the men in our armed services.
It ought to be not any eld castaway book, but
something considered, erven if It means buying one.
Catholics aught to give books with at least a little
spiritual appeal. There will be plenty of the other
kind given by the rank and file.
Many soldiers, so I ant told, want a certain
amount of serious reading. Consider: the world Is
in turmoil, and they are in the thick of It; they
want something that will help tbera make head or
tail out of itOne of the greatest movements of modern times
began when a wounded soldier read tho lives ef the
saints for the first time in his life. Here, he thought*
are better heroes than himself, fighting In a worthier
cause. When his wound was healed, he enlisted hut
life for Christ, and recruited a militia of prayer
and preaching which saved tens of thousands for
the Church. That was 400 years ago. The nun was
Ignatius Loyola, and his militia was the Society of
Jesus.
God's ways are always wonderful, and who can
say that there may net be some wounded *ofd,ler of
our present time destined to be God's special man
of the future? And it may all start out of some
thumbed and faded book which will come his way.
Ed Doherty was not a soldier, but he had the
rough and ready stuff of which soldiers are made.
He was America's see reporter, a fallen awny.jCathollc. He was knocked off his feet at last b y * book.
And the book wis not one of Ernest Hcm^rtgwoy's,
chesty and hefty and running with swest or saliva.
It -was the Autobiography of Use Little Flower.
This Is the way Ed Doherty teUs it; "That night,
lying in bed, in a room at the Book Cadillac, I took
up the Autobiography of the Little newer, yawned,
nnd began to read. I intended merely to glance
through It, but once I started to read those enchanted pages I could not put the book aside. Even
after I hud finished them, nt three o'clock in the
morning. I must hold the book in my hands for nn
hour or more, and rub tear-wet fingers over its
cnwrs. No book has ever so stirred me, as did that
simple, beautiful story written by a girl in her twenties, a nun shivering in her cold little eel] a s she
wroto."
That was the beginning; of Ed Dohcrty'a return
to his Father's house And the way he got the book
in the first place is one of those strange things that
are often said to be stranger than fiction. It ail
happened on account of Father Coughlin. You can
read about it in Doherty's book, Gail ana Honey.
I hope some copies will get to the United Service
Organizations for the boys in uniform.
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'Bad News Is
Good For Us'
By HOT Tamos M. G i f t s . C.SJ*.
That rather startling axiom, "Bad News Is Good
for Us," comes, not as you might suppose from a
commutator on what is happening in the Pacific,
but from a book reviewer, Lewis Gannett in the
New Tork Herat* Tribune. After some favorable
comments on a book by Frederick L. Schuman, entitled "Design for Power; the Struggle for the
World," Mr. Gannett balances his critique by gently
chiding Mr. Schuman for describing the Japanese as
"barking dogs unable to bite." Obviously Mr. Sehuman's book was written before the incident at Pearl
Harbor. It was his misfortune that what was sent
to the printer before that minor debacle (which by
the way may turn out not to be so very "minor")
did not come from the publishers until the Japanese
had demonstrated that they could really bite.
Mr. Gannett deprecates th* custom of underestimating your opponent Hot Is speak of the danger
of your being; licked if you, guess wrong, there U
the humiliation of being! licked by an enemy yo'
have pooh-poohed. Such belittling is a common cu
torn among prise-fighters. Generals, good gem
—don't indulge in i t There is no evidence a_WBiabte, either documentary or traditional, that Wellington called Napoleon * "bum" and the Ertmch
army a ••pushover." Grant didn't call Robert JE Lee
a "palooka." There are rumors that eertaliyftffieers
of our navy lit the Pacific -were-itching; to set a t the
Japanese and boasted "We will clean them off the
ocean in three weeks," W e hear those rumors but
no names are. given of the officers who said I t It
couldn't have been an admiral, a captain or even a
lieutenant commander i t must have come from a
mesS boy writing home t o his ma.
No reasonable person, and by the same token, no
truly patriotic American goes around "shooting; off
his mouth" and belittling; the enemy. The nations
of Europe made that-mistake about Hitler, What
was he, they said, but a bouse painter. As it turned
atki, h e preferred to paint landscapes rather than
houses, and his favorite color was blood-red. If the
English had taken that psinter as serfbusty as the
French did In »3B or even in 1938. there might have
been no war, Stat th* ide* had bees "•acid" to them
that Hitler was si kind of combination of * neurotic
and a comic. Too much attention w a s paid t* |u*
moustache, and not enoujB to the fact that he was*
the accented leader af a powerful people with *
huge genias ret; military affairs. .
So I think it*. Gann«U.»s anHUn* of Nfo. Sefcamas
has an importance a» something more titan a book
review We mast not make the same mistake- about
the; Japanese that the English made about the Nasi*.
Perhaps, therefore, the humiliating experience of
ttsart Harbor may do us stood, in the long rait, that
•».•*» -say. to & e long batstfev
' '
But there J* something; deeper than that in the ,
aidom -sl|d News Is Good' tm Vs." KW * rnttxtr .
•f psychology, ami especially «f Amtrktart psyehol- j
•vr* We .art- not a simple, ereduk***, »T»mb»s; uiksoJ f
UV)
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TMn* aver tb* bays jm» SHOW J o ta*. service.
Tbey'ra . * * sJI rsnataaaata, »r« U s t y t . T k * Saw,
the brave, the beawtlfsl , . ,« Beys oftea at tha
aHar rait, rmys frieadly wkh taw priest. Boys decent with girls. They want m little mart tka« Phil*
.Vance and Booth Tarkls*ton when th«y read-Something we send them «aa» help them dear a hurdle,
and maybe all the kurdJo* akead.
. I
rm sot glamorising cajMp life. Certain phases af
It are pretty aloppy, frtrav all IV* heard. Birt there'*
Just the point Tha realty ascent margia kaow that
off tha nasttthey need a constant bracing; U shake
:
ness. The in-betweens wke vier with the wind wit!
ail
af
*• Cathollca
veer with a good mini, Uo. go,
ought to get together. e«rtelves; personally and oar
societies, and send a book-Id t'te tha HBO, ..'-•
H*re are five be+k-kWs front which I Intend to
make my selection}
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. PHYSICAL PUNISHMENT

"It huru ate »*»r* than it do»s seeing, dUwvtry and inveiition. It
you, Richie." This sauchewployed really i s tea bad that we cannot
doclaratkMi
M UM part of th* pun- rememkor and M later Ufa enjoy
BOOK-KtTL
"
Wiinc parent way ottr Infantile •cotaslM *f lhaaa
1. Tho KUMe tDoust-ilbelJW Version!.
• f t e n do greet t days. Bttt eur innocent fun was
2. Th* h»He4toa af Chris*.
harm. As far a s short-livod bttawt svtry lira* w s
J. Chesterton's r*a4«*r Brows* Stories.
Ulchle ia concerned, upset U M milk pitcher *n Ut*
it la not Jf frequent- table and saw t%* wlitt* *»M
4. OaVete* Works at Jayee Kilmer.
ly a Ua^Reaiue ta>e trickle down Ilka Niagara rails
p. Oreo* ZVaiaettta, by Htigk rraacU Bhint. c
pain »omo» (only inort lnler»sUng!)( or * t tk«
AOOK-KITII.
whereon his anat- erclied our innats * r e « ( v | spjtlt
accordlng t o by scratehtng HP^ ^ - j N t r W do*f>
I- Thti Bible.
way of think- or we broke the .mirror on in#t»>
2'. Taw Uttmg Thoughts * St. Faeri, edited by
t*ctCil» a n y - er'a dresser with- si 4t*JW»rustli, w s ,
Marltaln.
* ,
g he sees bis were rudely *topp«d wUft .ntany »K*
a. Hoeaw of Hospitality, by Dorothy Day.
•: father or Mother suffer. Tlierc- eKed wejrd»' and s csrWln p i n ,
i. Wkoi, Sand ami Slant, by Antolne de S t BxUnery fore, »«v*rjsn*kt this utatewent We eoUjdt 1*>\flgUr*aot « l « WOrstis*
IFor flyera).
after Mmanatetlng cool, deliberbut «# w t 'm **4»i.»»« m »*»*
Edsnwad Campion, by Evelyn Waugh.
ate. phyajMl |«nl«hroe«t
reallwtil what was meant by the
BOOK-KIT IIL
But,
j
m
,
let
us
consider.
U
the
sound, "Xtamm*, •potik," We wefo
1* VtfiO Mesee.
InfllctidH of corporaT pain naces< quickly sold to the Idea of .«bsdU
2. vki« War H the I'ansidn, by Houaelander.
MtyM child raiting?
ence, ,ia«»attglt w« dW net iino«r3 . 1 SalaaVr's CoalMenee wlua Oad, by Cloau* Borsl.
ItJktema to be agreed that obft- nwnd, eieoept that i t aMnoymgly In4. I a n and Uotiey, by Edward Doherty.
diojKe i* the cornerstone on which terfered "waK «Hf p4»c«uf progreaa
ndi future beneficence and through Ilfci
5. % . Mae, by Myles ConnoUy.
ultiess. A persan with all the As long as i child Is too young
BOOK-KIT IV.
nest talents, but who will brook to be reasoned withr-infllstlon «*
1 Tift BiMe.
n o Interference with hU personal phyiical aunlsliment la alwut t h *
notions, and to whom law and or- only argximeht ttsat can.bring de2 AoyMagraplqr of St. Thrreae.
der
mean nothing, will prove a sired rcaults, Tha older-Pie dilld
3. Th«>la*t*rfu! Slonk, by Owen Prancis Dudley.j
nuisance at home and an undesir- grows, t » e lest thj* tjrper pt «orC FW»im Friday, by Leonard Fccney.
able In society, for'he will go COUD-- rectlon should b o re»ertei|' t*.
S. Rpaift>k l*vrt, by Frank H. Spearman.
tar to eiviriely instituted order. Ho Wlienever It Is employed. It should
BOOK-KIT V.
will be a yvcakllflg In spite of his be-the teat mettns and shaiiM be
1 The ~
other natural or acquired assets, sdmlrilsU-rcU with utmost Judg»
2. lite tMe of OirW, by Isidore O'Brien. O,
because he will be unable to gov- ment Never Hpaflk a eltlltJ whfla.
ern himself. Napoleon said. "The your temjmr la out of control, nor
a. IVoMeA Island, by Francis Clement Kel:
conqueror In the world is should you. on t h e other linnj,
4 Tile Ii%r tJfe af tb* Catholic, by A^hbisbop greatest
lie whd can master h i m s e l f And make the mistake of going at it
Coodi
"The Little Corporal" could speak with cool deliberation?.avoid, above
S. The IxjnjAToniorrou, by Evelyn Vo3»J"7i»e
sli thin**, giving the impression
| from bitter experience.
The Vlctoft Book Campaign closes^fflclally tothat you are unreasonably mean.
morrow iSalurday, Jan. 241. We dRt leave our
The idea of obedience should be*
books at itnymrchouse, any branch^Ribllc Library, J cultivated in the child's makeup Parents, »l alt times, should
the Central L n a r y . or at Red CrO^Hcadquartcrs. j from its tendcreit years And de- study how lo maintain their chilBut this need sBt close our activttjr We could send lay in doing this serves absolutely dren's love, cBttfldeftce and respect.
a kit at any • n e . direct \x> osB of the camps, no purpose, bat it will make the These natural sentiments In every
through one of Mr local chaplajat or through one task more difficult and painful child's heart and mind are *6i»e»
of the boys In svvice whom Mpknow. The books j later on. and. not rarely practi- times leopvrtltxed by wrong handling of the child by the parents
can be ordered tnpugh one ofjpur Catholic agents 1 cally impossible.
Tranfs. PredmoroS or Tuckjfs. Societies, please j =?Jow, how can obedionrc be In- ttiErrt*elveK.
take notice and bdlsponsorsjH a book-kit
stilled In a poor little uiing who There is »o keener embarrassunderstand y e t T That's ment for a milliter or lather than
phlsticated people,
m ' doesn't
litors, some radio com
exactly It It is no use arguing to be disuDcyed in conjiwny *>y
nientators think we
icy don't know us We with a little one when n Is being; one of their four> or five-year-old
are a skeptical peopld
It denotes a pitiful
fed with a spoon, and tt knocks cftildreri.
taining tor politics, sndj specially in matters per- spoon
and contents over the floor. weafeflfjts and ne»tect Maternal
picked up and later
war news. Tears ago we Your arguments
exctiMis *«d explanations sound so
that
this
Is
not
sayihg "Oh, Yeah."
|Wc dropped the liublt of done in polite society, that ft is a silly uttder the joreaamstnnecs!
the mental attitude i
tying it is outmoded. But waste at food and creates extra, However. Hill pttSatui *lU»Hon
comforting Ilea In
very rarefy occar if obedience
iirss\ We don't like" to be fed unnecessary work, wou't take ef- will
for babes, meal for;
fect Baby won't give a hoot about has been gently but flrmty InsistIt after him. As !
ofilisturWnK truths "Milk all that kind *f chatter, bacauee ed on rrom babyhoodEngland; thrlvcsj
ten," « U St. Paul, and we say baby does not understand But the Tlie patb of leaM reslstann vMiy
fed pap.'" Ne
GsnnctBcuti! i t "America, like fittie one wlB anoerstand what to be e<t*ier. It b m simple to let the
manipulators,
by a good slap «o its of- baby fi«ve its «*jr 'with the false
bad newKand hesitates when meant
would do well
fending llttis band. This dose, re- or ignorsmt sitBtirfttge that "the
releasing the j
Censors - snaishould I nay news pexted us often u Keoesssry, will powi
UttKs I* too ^dewig yet." HoWup. If ever
manufacturers, new* creators— bring tbt doairtd resuit* in a* eve«. thei «3ft>*ire«t mftiher who
ness wHI w j
time.
Th*
principle
of
obttdieiie*
To study AmerlCB| mentally before
nmUm ma iiittlllgeiit effort for the
So let's
all? dawn Is tk*t »nreasoning 1K- children'* sake Must feel Immensefad of news they Wnk wiO buck as tie mind.
ly rewarded when It i* said,
get to distrust Ihejg, their shrewd
Tbe crawling and toddling ag* Is "Aren't tmt chlktrsn well rnlsed?"
in reverse.
interesting'period In one's fhe SMtisisictlon ke double In the
the real news, good'fehsn it's good the moxt
It is the time af thrilling "d- km/wledge ef n»«ritea approval
and bad d K n lt> bad. U the SngllsMltan "take it' life
ffuw man and Ood.
we can J a k e it" If being bombedwith bombs venture, the year af travel sight
doesn't jptock the spirit out of ttentpotif being
MftW^ttllllWlgMWiWassWBIalllli^
al*o mmm
bombeffwith bad news should not maksmua down
is a
hearteJT It's a pity, of coarse, that tberewiould be
bad •rws to report But good or bad. let'irjjiave it
rnews is good for morale. But bad. nc
for morale. The only thing that's
Continued rrom Page u '
dejRt that we are getting the truth.
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TJial sJI may i«re opporlimity t o sotosewtoes to and ftead die OffiiJal
-m tha files of mo CATHOl (C COtJftlf NrjMjmper o f tbe diotwi*, a GrtissdVw CI I be «affleu an dimng. r.«lhi l ^ l ' r e w Month with the pMfc****' of selling <w«sry dJowawn nn tli*
ortii a«4 **tu« of the COUHIKR io the hidivWwtl. Keep in mind"
rrom Jan. U, Itri. Mtfian
tlie (JSUltfEll ia jaus paper, is fo» »««» aebsfruige ami iwitutUsing the Soviet's own sources, the Rt. Rev Msgr.
Fulton JL Sheen answered tht challenge of the tiws. lip help you be aw edncaten and" wcilMftiurtuetf Hirmlifr nf (he
tfelly Worker, official organ of Commnnlsni m the C*f%4it Church, Take it, read il,^n«t«nitte«d il at ytfar
ftmtftt
United States, and exposed the statement made de- Ydur> (er a snecessfu! Catliultc Press Monib!
claring; that the Communists loved the poor and
bated* war, ...
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EDITORIALS

Five Years Ago«

* * *
In a new attack upon She C«tbo»(» Church, the
MethodisA Federation for Social Servft* by dlsTorting the words v4 Hi* Holiness. J»ope Piuii JO, jutted
lp a press release that the Vatican had taken a
Pro-Franco, fro-Fascist positioM. The Federation**
activities drew denouncement from the Method!*!
Episcopal Church*
* * *
First parish credit union Jn the diocese was
formed in Hbly Family Pariah, Rochester.

* # *
A clab for study of motion jplctdres was formed
by Kljnlra Ceaheay Otmneil, JKTationa? Council of
Catholic Women WlHn a program covwirtg know!edge, appreciation and aeewring of belter films, loyal
soppoit'.-or-ine: X*gk»n *f fi"*c*Bcy and aetiw parUcipatkm in the tilttte Theatter movemest
Accordinif to th* OiPM, lb* country face* a paper
shortage. W the scores of sex said crime magnate**
were put »a the deterred M«t thousand* of ton*
at psiper w»«H ke saved, tmi 4Ht p*«odte«l»' that
have Mrnethlng: to'esmtJribttle t o AmerJcan. ideals
and prindpies wsuld not be in danger o f havfa»:»a
cart dawn throng}, hiek of poser or higher < * * & •
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SAY ONI.Y t « f WORD ! *
TStf Ccnlurionis war*!* bave coin* 4u*n tbr«»gfi f|i* cuinatiiit to
alf sfK-mbefs «t»F Christ'« t'liun.-h. tlief are sMiitte of (stiih, «f e»rF—'
fiJence to Hie divine |H>«« »»f heating ihm dmtih iwOkrisi uirto the
«vri«g of bodily illti, *Hbisy *re WtHsthtl sf*es«k'iomfdtfav. m ihef imti» spofcei. ft. our todEwar**^ tin «JJMIH? £i»»el ^i ftrafritg.: ibst
iJ«<?H«}» Chtitt VoUjt l»c curing of llw Ah of file soul "Saj oafy *?* WWffi^ thtt.wsr&uif wa* faar'-froin iStissL yei WK»
nmr ivlfim, Stomwtta j«ay«J *«r.f«irR*Jf?e fw harf »ls«i # »tro»*
adfwteatc In if* Centnrlon, bia inmter "llud* Jtfsjet* tl» prafn »(
ftshh- bail) tH^guiwi tfae <l»iV pi»«»r of C M M "the f^mumtm
wa» * Roman miikt, lr*«rt be saw i» Clirisi line is** of <sferf4fifeknew
:«»f m» pmtat I*«iir«''tfe? «Mi «# hum- iimt pmmMum- mkrnk•<# .
$Mp «r iUf^ He kmw it«)» urn tmvxmnivt CirtSst to Sfe-^Klte '
hakmf
»fce iHSiVsnl 4t»,«r«{e« -to-fted Mm,
1^M^ttiM,W*mt'tk
Cwr4^t.^Siy»%iWwOTtf!M "
'- f' .:-fy ** T. . '.•;•?
-tef«,tf*«vert Communion, we mf wlilr the fwrfesl lhtf-'*»"iS»-4*r*f*i> -:
1
loCfefisI; "S»ji o«l>lbe mmM" Vrntatlhy IJb^ftBe«ltf»»f«f eSrifeis vnOtt, ". if
am, mtft enle* into' ««r fnodi *»& **ul» -we pi*? tm 'ymtimi. MMkf .
mlf ibe aronll^ IWaajfte- pott** that *eat*ii die <wrvs«l of lbf« txM>
ivtitm, sfaiJl *»** tlie wound** of %wr « » t rJBtie senxr Qtm«t 4tii&
•mths «w*w4f to «e»cjytt woilbilj the Hotly ..m& Blood•'of CMtht'U•
1fotyCmma8m--i
•« ^ r - * / **•• >*$*>• "- v . ' . \~ •. -•
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